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Uonaa7 - April 15th. 1929. 

An ,. .~ ,rned meeUng or the council was held at the Mun1cipal Ball 

on Monda7, April 15th. 1929 at. 7.30 o'oloelr p.~. 

Preaant.: 811 •or1h1p Re1•e Burdier 1n the chair. 

councillor, ••st., RJlett., Lambert.,- Pritchard, lbeat.le7 and Wllaon. 

The 'l'reaaurer aubmitted a report ad•ialng that deli•ery bad been a1&de 

ot t.b1 teo,000.00 Water•ork1 Debentures, and that dell•el"-f oft.be 

tee,000.00 and t114 1 000.oo Roa.1 debent.uru would be made on Wednee.ia1 

or Tbur1da7 ot t.h11 week. 

Mo•-4 b7 er. Pritchard, Seconded b7 Cr.Rylet.t: •rhat the report be 

recel•ed and tiled.• 

Car~l•d W1anlmouel7. 

Wov.,,.I by Cr.i.amb·•rt, Seconded by cr.?r1tohard: •That \be ~inear be 

authorised to proceed wit.b the work provided for ln the Burnab7 Roada 

Improv•ent. BJ-\•• 1928 an4 the Bu.rnab7 •at.er•or•• Loan B,-law. 1928" 

carried una.ni• oual7. 

Moved b7 cr.Wil1on, Seconded b7 Cr.Lambert: •nat th• Burnab7 L.and Bal• 
Brl•• No • .i.1929 be int.rO·lllCld and read a firlt tilae.• 

Carried W1anl• oual7. 
Uo•ed b7 cr.W111on1 Seconded b7 er.Pritchard: •That th• Burnab7 Land 
Sale B,-la• Mo.4.1Y29 ~o P••• the first readin~.• 

Carried un&11lmou1l7. 
Moved b7 C,r.Ul1on, Seconded b7 Cr.?rltchard: •l'bat t.be Burnat>7 L&nd 
Sale B,-law No.4.1929 be no• read a 11conct tl~••• 

Carried wu.nimouel7. 
Waved b7 cr.Wil1on, Seconded by r.r.t..ambert.: •That. the Burnab7 Land Sale 
By-la• No.4,1929 do pae, the 1econct reading.• 

Uo••d b7 Cr.Pritchard, Seconded b7 
• ent. con1truct.ion Brla• No.e.1929 

Uo•ed b7 Cr.Pritchard, Seconded b7 
• ent Con1t.ruct.ion By-la• No,6,1929 

Uo••d b7 cr.Prlt.cbardl Seconded b7 
• int. con1t.ruct.ion e,- aw lo.6.1'-'39 

Uo•ed b7 er.Pritchard, Seconded b7 
• ent con1truot.lon s,-1.w No,6.1929 

Carried unanimou1l7, 

Cr.L.ambert.1 •That the Local Imprc•e
be introduced ..nd read a tlret time,• 
Carried unanl~ouel7. 

Cr.Lambert: "rhat the Loc&J. Improve
do pass the first readlng.• 
Carried unanimouely. 

Cr.l.aabert: •rhat the Local Impro•e
b• do• read a 1econct time,• 
Carried unanimously. 

Cr.L.ambert: "That the Local Improve
do pas• the Second reading.• 

Car,·led un .. .,1mo·.13ly. 

4' Weit 11ue UoKa7 Ave. Kinea•ay to B.C.E.R. 
4° ~•t s1de Gray A••• Imperial to Victory. 
4 1 doutb side Malt.land, Nelson t~ 1 bdy Lot 4j 0 

4
1 South side Vlotor1 Yaple t.o Melson and Weit. 

s1de ~~ld0n, ViotQr1 3t. to lane 1)~~~3~:1 
''"-'1 ! 't"'.,_\·I•, ~.:_ ~-J '' -. .,-~ ~, ,..r•.,>-, •t";.')-t:·J .. / .. ,J U1,1 
southerly. 662.54 Rate .1956 

Uoved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by er.West: "l'bat the repol"t.s and 

B,timhtes be received and filed anct tbe Clerk be in3tructed to bring 

down necessary constl''lCt.1on by-la•••• 

Car1"iedun&nimou1l7. 

Uoysd by Cr.West, Seconded by Cr.Wbeatle7: •rhat the contract bet.ween 

Willard Equipment. co.Ltd and corporation or the Diatrict. of Burnab7 be 

signed by the Reeve and the Cleric and that the corpor&t.e seal be affixed 

thereto.• Car!"led - Crs Wilson,Prit.chard & Lambert agns 
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The Special committee re aPpointment of relief officer submitted a recommendation 

that Mr,J,G,N6ill, of 1153 Gilley Avenue be appointed at a salary of $125,00 per 

month, 

Moved by cr,Pti tohard, Se.copded by cr.Lap1bert: "Th.st the recommendation of the 

committee be adopted,·" 

carried - Crs,West, Wheatley and Wilson against, 

Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by er.West: "That the Clerk be. and is hereby 

instructed to communitatw with tha B,C,E.R, requesting information as to how 

the recent renewal of. the B,C,E,R, franchise agreement in Vancouver affects 

residents of this Municipality,• 

carried unanimously. 

Moved by Cr,Rylett, 8econded by er.Wheatley: "That this council do now adjourn,• 

Carried unanimously. 

confirmed. 
,//L/,,,;:;? /_ L 

----yc:,,;,l:/~ 

Reeve, 

i' 


